A key to species groups of the genus Belostoma Latreille, 1807, using new taxonomic characters are presented as well as the revision of the four species included in the denticolle group: B. denticolle Montandon, 1903 , and three new species: B. orbiculatum from eastern Argentina and southern Brazil, B. retusum from eastern Argentina and B. amazonum from northern Brazil which are described and illustrated.
INTRODUCTION
The giant water bug genus Belostoma Latreille, 1807, which is Panamerican in distribution, is presently known by about 65 species. Although numerous contributions on taxonomy of the genus are available, those with a monographic criterion are scarse in the last 40 years (DE CARLO, 1938; LAUCK, 1962 LAUCK, , 1963 LAUCK, , 1964 SCHNACK, 1976) . LAUCK (1962) proposed 16 species groups on the basis of the male genitalia and recognized three size categories: large or moderately large species (26.0 to 50.0 mm in lenght), medium size species (15.5 to 26.0 mm in lenght) and small species (9.5 to 22.0 in lenght). Lauck's monograph was published in three papers (LAUCK , 1962 (LAUCK , , 1963 (LAUCK , , 1964 where he treated large and medium sized species; and named pygmeum, denticolle, oxyurum and plebejum as small species groups, but he did not include any species within them.
The purpose is to offer a new vision of the generic species group composition, based on the treatment of new characters (measure of suture anteclypeus-maxilary plate, measure of suture anteclypeus-loral plate and abdominal pilosity) in combination with the ones anteriorly used. As a result five small species groups are here recognized: triangulum, minor, oxyurum, plebejum and denticolle. The revision of the last mentioned one is also treated here, recognizing three new species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The examined material was borrowed by the following institutions: Francis Huntington Snow Entomological collections, Kansas University, Lawrence (KU); Los Angeles County Museum, Los Angeles (LACM); National Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C. (USNM); The Natural History Museum, London (BMNH); John T. Polhemus collection, Denver (JTPC). The specimens were softened in hot water during 15 minutes in order to remove the genital capsule helped with a pin.
Taxonomic characters: length and width are here presented in mm. Suture anteclypeus-maxillary plate (s') and suture anteclypeus-lorum (s''), both measured on dorsal view ( fig.1 ). Anteoculus (ao), measured from anterior margin of the eyes to anterior tip of the head ( fig. 1 ). Interoculus (io), portion between anterior and
Figs. 1-7. Belostoma sp.: 1, 2, head, dorsal and ventral view (ao, anteoculus; io, interoculus; l, length of eye; mc, median carina; s, sulcus; s', suturae anteclipeus-maxillary plate; s'', suturae anteclipeus-loral plate; w, width of eye; 3, head, lateral view (I, first segment of the beak; II, second segment of the beak; pk, prosternal keel); 4, abdominal pilosity; 5, male genitalia, dorsal view; 6, ventral; 7, lateral (ap, arms of phallobase; vd, ventral diverticulum). Scale lines: 2 mm, figs. 1-3; 3 mm, fig. 4; 1 
Belostoma denticolle group
Size: length, 11.0-16.0; width, 5.0-7.0. Shape: ovate. Color: light to dark brown. Head: suture anteclypeu-maxilary plate as long as suture anteclypeus lorum; maxillary plate compressed or not compressed; anteoculus shorter than interoculus; eyes globose, as wide as long or wider than long; segment I of the beak as long or shorter than II. Thorax: prosternal keel prominent, acutely pointed or rounded and projected anterad. Abdomen: pilosity well developed, covering a moderately wide band on ventral laterotergites, slightly constricted between spiracles.
Male genitalia: ventral diverticulum flat, arms of phallobase longer than posterior portion of phallobase.
Observation: this group resembles oxyurum group by the flat shape of the male genitalia, but differs in that pilosity is narrower than in oxyurum group.
Key to the species of denticolle group . Body form, head dorsal and lateral views. 8-10, Belostoma orbiculatum sp. nov.; 11-13, B. retusum sp. nov.; 14-16, B. denticolle Montandon; [17] [18] [19] B. amazonum sp. nov. Scale lines: 3 mm, figs. 8, 11, 14, 17; 2 mm; figs. 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19 
